
A VACANT CELL.

Escape of Fonr Convicts From
Folsoni Prison.

Successful Completion of a Long and

Hazardous Job.

Removal of a Granite Slab From the Floor

and the Excavation of a Tunnel

Sixty Feet Long.

Bj.er.__l Dispatches to TnK Mossing Call.

Sacramento, Aug. 18.—The Evening Bee's
• Folsoni special says: When the prisoners em-
'

ployed on tlie dam and canal went to work tbls

morning one of the convicts, who bad been em-

ployed in running an endue, was missed from

bis post, A search was instituted, but tbe miss-

ing pitimber could not be found, and his cell was
examined, ft was very soou discovered that a
bold am! successful plan of escape had been con-
ceived ami carried out. A Utile further hivesll-
\u25a0atirrii showed that three other prisoners had

also escaped. The appearance of the cell showed,
very Wile as to bow the J»b was done until an
Inspect!.-:! was made of the floor, then it was

discovered that a great slab of granite, 6 feet
lone and _.' feel wide, bad b en recently removed
from lis place In tbe flooraad put back again so
caret:, iy as almost to defy detection. Tills slab
was removed and the vibole plan was discovered.
Tbe men bad duga tunnel some sixty feel long.
Mooting down a steep Incline to get uuder the
prison wall, and when that was reached tun-
neled upward again some ten feet, opening the
greensward to the noitli of the orison structure.

An abundance of crowbars, chisels, hammers,
drills no all other needed tools were found In
tbe tunnel, except a wheelbarrow to carry away

tbe excavated rock and earth. To dispose of
tbis and avoid detection the escapes used to
deposit Jjsi enough or the rock and earth In
their sloi -buckets lo escape detection, and when
these were emptied each morning itwas not easy

to detect anything wrong. It Is not believed

ibat ibe tuna leis could bave succeeded so
easily were liuot for tbe fact that the founda-
tions", which should have been of the most sub-
Btanlial kind, were tilledIn with trunks of tiees,

rubbish, etc., which had decayed, and oSeied
little or no icslstance to the dulls and crowbars
of the prisoners.

One ol the men escaped once before, when Mc-
Comb was Warden, but was retaken. Alltlie
meu aie Gemini". Once out of the prison

proper, liwas nut \u25a0 difficult nutter to elude the
Jew euards on duly at nightand gel clear or the
yard walls. The men must hive been winking
ior months, as llie jut) thai secured them tbeir
llbeitv was an mulct taking ol gieat rlrk and
magnitude. Warden Au.l at once, when the
escape was ascertained, ordered descriptions of
the men piluted, and the news was telegraphed
toall oflicers in Ute auirounding counties. 2 heir
desct i tit-iis;,re as follows:

Manillas Blummer, aged 40 years, height 5
feet 3 inches, light complexion, blue eyes, light
balr, li^lit scar on U.e center of the back, lower
arm und Inearl very hairy, medium build.

Charles Gelei man, aged 50 seats, Height 5 feet
6V4 Indies, light complexion, blue eyes, light
ban, high forehead, prominent nose, lame ears,

laige wart on left shoulder blade, circular scar
on tire base ol '.ire lett thumb, stout built.

Tom Wilson, need 28 years, height o feel SVS
inches, dark complexion, black hair, black eyes,
low forehead, eves deeply ret. longaquiline nose,
sharp features, bigb cheek bones, two of the left
upper molar tee' gone, diagonal scar across lite
crutet uf the (oiebead, prominent Adam's apple,
slender build.

C li. Kr.it er, aged 31 years, height 5 feet 7
inches, fair ci'inpl xioit, gray eyes, dark balr,
weight 100 pounds, long, sharp features, large

nose, nigh cheek bones, scar inside of tbe right
wrist, leu vaccine marks on the left aim, scar ou
the nose near tlie left eye, stout build.

A reward of $50 willbe paid for the arrest of
each of tbe above.

A Slaughter Business Block Bnrns-t.
Seattle, Aug.19 -At 2:45 o'clock this morn-

ing a repor; came lo the city by telephone that
the "townof Slaughter Is burning up; send re-
bel aud engines at once." Slaughter ls a thriv-
ing little city ef 900 people, lva ilcli agricult-

ural country In King County. An endue and
crew were put aboard a special train, and the
run to Slaughter, twenty-two miles, was made In
twenty minutes, and twenty-eight minutes after
tueal.tiro was sent Into Seattle au engine was
playing two stroug streams od the Barnes, which
bud already been gotten under control by tbe
town people. Only one block wai burned. The
nic broke out In Charles Martin's shoe-shop on
Uie one stieet of the town. In a longrow ot fiame
building. Martin had been druuk all the early
par ol the night.At '__ :30 o'clock be lella saloon
lvgo to his l_.dg-.ugs lvlhe rear of the simp, and
about five mtiiuies later the people lv the next
building, the Inleinational Hotel, beard a loud
explosion followed a moment later by an alarm
ol lire. Ivless than one minute the whole shop
was In flames, The tire spread like a flash to lhe

national Hotel, owned by Mrs. Bell, aud
Can-man's Milland candy store, and b>ith|were

.destroyed. The guests In the botel barely had
lime to escape ..lib ihelr lives, aud saved noth-
ing. F. N. Slime's Jewelry-slore, llr.M.M.'y's
oillce, Thornton's boot aud shoe stoic and Mt-

Avail's saloon were soon binned. The oflice of
s'ie Slaughter Sun was burned. Tbe losses aie
.is lollows: Martin, sboe sr ore, $1000 on slock,
Insurance $1000; Mrs. Bell, (2000 on building
and furniture, coinsurance; C. H.French, build-
ing-. (4000, lusurance lusixcompauies Just out;
McNait. building and stoc-. (1800, oo Insur-
ance; Slaughter Sun, loss J4OU, no insurance;
Dr. Moy, loss (80, no Insurance; Thornton's
boot aud shoe store, loss $1200, no lnsuiance;
damage to building across the street Hum the
burned row f400. Insured.

Ai8 o'clock ibis morulug It Is reported that
Marlin, who was deeply Indebt, left Slaughter
on a late train al bight, .ving hist eel Are lo
titstock.

Idaho Rejmb ican Convention.
Boise City (Idaho), Aua. 19.—The delegates

to the first Republican State Convention to be
beld here 10-nim row have nearly all arrived In
tbis city, and Hie Indications are that every
comity in tne State willbe represented byIts full
strength. To-day has been occupied principally
Ina general discussion of the various candidates
and with caucuses of lb- larger delegations, ll
seems beyond aduubl that Governor Sboup will
receive aoour the unanimous vote of Hie conven-
tion for Governor, and the report is emphatic
that be will not accept the nomination lor that
office. Tlieie seems tobe, however, such a strong
icnllmeut tbioughout the Slate that he willbe
compelled to allow his uame to head lhe ticket.
Judge Willis Sweet of Latah, will meet witb but
lime opposition loiCongressional honors. the
great struggle will be over the Indorsement of
lie two candidates for the Uuited Stales Senate.
Itis practically conceded tbat Fred T. Dubois
willbe oue of ihese, aud it Is almost as lain
tbal Governor Sboup willb_ the oilier. William
H.Clazeti ol Shoshone Couuty, aud W. J. Mc-
Conuell of Latah, are mentioned among ibe
Senatorial aspirants.

AWb ppfcr.
El > erano, Aug. 19—Keport comes from

Ehellvllle, aboul lour miles frum bere, thai tbe
shovel of a dredger, which Is cleaning out Em-
barcadero Creek, alluck a bard substance yes-
terday, which, when unearthed, proved to be the
skeleton of what must have been a monstrous
amphibious animal. From the cranium to the
tip of tbe tail, the skeleton measured twelve
feet, and the massive jawbones weie four feet hi
length. The forelegs weie live feet lvleugth,
while Hie bones of the rear legs were but
eighteen inches long, and were without joints,
excepting al the bios. The toes were five inches
Inlength. There were two strong tusks of boueinojecilng Hum the upper jaw at right angles
villiHie beau and liom the top ot lue skull
grew two hoins, each Having three branches.
They looked like small antlers. The skeletonwas tound at Hie depth ot twenty leet from (bo
•uiface ol the ground, Imbedded iv a stratum of
clay. The bones were takeu out separately, ll
being Impossible to preseive Hie skeleton whole.The discovery was made In Hie midst ora vasttract uf lule about two wiles north ot the bead-
waters of San I'ablo Bay.

L'.ve at First Sight
marysville, Aug. ia.—Marysvlllehas a len-

satlon. Illsnot exactly au elopement, but cer-
tainly a peculiar freak. Mrs. Lillian Swezey
\u25a0nd Frank Cass, late of Vallejo, left Marysvllle
fur Sacramento Suuday morning without saying
a word to anybody. The funny part of the af-
fair Is lhal Lillian is aboul 33 years ol age and
bas three children. She was divorced a year aco
from Charles Swezy, a laud lawyer, and her for-
tune Is her limingsmile. Cais Isoniy 22 years
old, works Ina cigar-store, acts as a newspaper
agent for bis father, and was considered a good
catch by mammai wbo have daughters eligible
to inaiilmoiiy. Cass telegraphed from Sacra-
mento that he was married. The parlies arrived
home to-day. Tbe bridegroom, when called on,was found sick in bed. He was engaged uulll
recently to a young lady of Vallejo. lhe affair

Tiw
,
„-..case ol,love at lint sight, as Lillianthought looked so like her dead brother.

»m ZL'ila Si" her J*so a "moth, which she
:ppoi r0

edtlybe
<
r
,

?H,?S ?u.UeW eUardUn will *appointed lor ber children.

/n Armyof Squatter*.
Templeton (Cal.),Aug. 19,-Excltemeut atTempleton IsIncreasing. The siteeis are lined

witb teams and pack animals. General Murphy's
Atascadero Hills aie being pre-empted by
hundreds of squatters, who are claiming the land
under Hie United Slates laws as Goverumeutland. All tinon--:, the ulght excited people weieen route for lids valuable {country,six miles
south of Templeton. The people aie determined
and willresist eviction until llieii lights to this
new piece of laud have been decided by some
legal tribunal. \u25a0>a»«____W-lil IJjJlfl.

* The Brewing o! Charles McDonald..LAKEroBT,Aug. 19. -The body of Charles A.
J-Krl-niiiilil of 2424 I'iue street, Mall Franclaco,
who was drowned In Blue Lane yesterday, was
recoveied tin- morning. Itwas taken to Uriah,

and willbe forwaided to Sun Fiancisco 10-mor-
row. McDonald and tils phynlclan, Dr. Spencer,
arrived heie yesterday morning, aud luimcdl-

itely went In bathing. The doctor, who is an
expert swimmer, struck out toward ibe middle
of ibe lake, having warned Ids friend not to ven-
ture 100 far from the shore, as ihe water was
very deep. Ina lew minutes his attention was
attracted by shout«, and looking back ne saw
McDonald sinking in tin' lake, too fa.' oil (orhim
to lender assistance. Mr. Verdier and Mr.
Gu'ch dived a number ol times, but weie unable
to rescue mm. Deceased was living with bis
parents in San Frauciseo. They have been at
Raymond, but were expected home to-day.

_».
—

Probab'y a Murder.
Seattle, Aug. 19.-The man who was found

dead at Slaughter yesterday has been identified
as D. Feeley, once a prominent contractor

of St. Paul, Minn. Facts which came
to light to-day point strongly to murder.
F. eley was found Inonly a foot of water InWhile
River, and had a sear ou his forehead, between
the eyes. lie had b. en seen the even ing befoie
drunk. When the body was found bis
gold rin.:. gold chain and silver
watch were all cone. John leeley of
Seattle got a letter recently from slaughter say-
Ing thai his brother was there. As he wanted
to see hlm, be went down this morning, not bav-
ins beard of his death. Ho weut into a
store and saw Ills brothel's bat. He was
told It was that of a man who was
being buried. He rushed out aud caught the
funeral just as the body was being lowered Into
the grave. Ho bad It taken out and it willbe
sent to St. Paul, wbere deceased has a widow
and tliree children. An investigation ls beiug
made.

«
Portland's NjwHep-it.

Porvlaxd, Aug. 19.—Modified plans for lhe

foundation of the union deool were received to-
day try Manager Johnson ol the Terminal
Company from the architects. They state
that the changes rendered necessary
in me buildingby tne refusal of certain properly-
owners toallow a small angle of a street to be
vacated have involved considerable labor.
The contract for the foundation of the
depot lias been let to R. Wakefield, who
wiil begin work to-morrow. The number of
piles to be driven is between 5000
and COOO, and It will require tliree mouths
to fliivo them. The building 4s to
be 513 leet Inlength. Work willalso begin to-
morrow ou the freight depot which the Terminal
Company Is to build. The building willbe AH
feet wide by 800 feet long.•

Organization of a Railroad Company. j

Roseeceo (Oregon), Aug.IP.—The organiza- |
Hon of the Coos Bay. Kosebuig and Eastern Rail-
road and Navigation Company was completed at
Kuseburg to-day. The ciillre amount of capital

stock was subscribed. F. li. Sheridan was elect-
ed President; F. W. Burnett, Vice-President;
Vs. E. Haines, Secretary and Treasurer, audit.
A.Graham, General .Manager.

TheikiaiUol Ditectors includes the foregoing
officers as well as VV. B. King.K. G.Flanagan
and O. J. Seelcy. The contract for tlie construc-
tion of the entire railroad, liom Marshtieid, Coos
Couoiv, to lt.iseburi!. Douglass Coumy, was let
to it.A. Graham, and he willcommence workIm-
mediately.

\u2666

S h oner Felled.
Victoria (B. C), auu. 19.— A small sloop, of

about live lons, owned by John Hartman of
Iroudale, Wash., was seized by the customs au-
thorities bete. The vessel's name Is unknown.
Site was found at anchor In a small bay about
live miles from lite city on Sunday afternoon.
1lie owner appeared to claim her to-day, saying
he had been up tbe coast. Tills explanation was
nut deemed satisfactory, and the matter has been
refei ted to the Customs Department at Ottawa.

The news ol the capture of two sealers lv liebr-
ing Sea, brought to San Francisco by the Uu-
dauuted, is generally discredited here.• \u2666

—
shiiffton Reonblicsn!.

OlympiA, Aug. 10 —At a meeting of the Re-
publican State Central Committee to-nlght it was
decided In held Hie next Male Convention in Ta-
coma ouSeptember 25tb, and the bails of 'repre-
sentation was placed .it one deleg.its lorevery lot)

voles cast forJohn L. Wilson fort'ougiessinen st
the la-t el cttou, one tor every traction of fifty
and over and one delegate-at-large from each
county, making the convention consist of about
877 meuibeis.

\u25a0»

A Capita isi's leath.
Spokane Fails, Aug. 18.— word reached

here this evening of Hie death of Richard Day

A'.kiu«. a well-known mining capitalist at Nel-
son. 11. li, on Sunday last. He was well
known inneaily all me leading miningcamps en
the Pacific Coast. The remains were conveyed
by boat and wagon to Kootenai Statins, on the

hue of the Northern Pacillc, and will pass heie
to-morrow oa their way io Victoria.•

Eaeramen o's Natural Gas Well.
Sack Ame.sto. Aug.19.— Tba flow of artesian

water In tbe well continues. Koine gas also
cotter in the surface, but the company does not
look for much at piesent. The depth is less than
400 feet, bin tliey will push ibe well down much
deeper. Tbe present indications ate considered
favorable, however.

\u2666-

Charley Echttte Not Drowned.
Special to The Call.

Santa Cruz, Aug. 19. —The report In San
Francisco that Cbailey Kocbette of Company D,
llrst Infantry, bad been drowned iientirely
without foundation. There have been no casual-
ties, and but irillingsickness Many kindIncamp.

__»

Water Bonds Voted.
Sa>-ta ana, Aug. Sa..ta Ana voted

$60,000 water bond* to-day by a vote of 607 to
38. The city will build and operate lis own
waior works, a siep In advance of greater Im-
portance lo Its material prosperity than any
olber ever before taken.* '

Fatal Railroad Collision
Helena, Aug. 19.-1 afternoon a freight

train crashed Into a passenger train standing In
the yard, killingMiss Totter of Michigan, a pas-
senger, and slightly injuring several others.
Thirty frelgbt-c.iis aud several passenger
coaches were wrecked\̂u2666 \u25a0

L-ok Out for Jacob-en's Murd»rer.
Sacramento, Aug. 19.— The Governor to-day

offered a reward of $250 for ilie arrest aud con-
viction of the un nown murderer of Samu-I M.
Jacobson, who was killed in San Francisco on
tbe night of August lCib.*

Railroad Extension.
Eugene, Aug. 19.—The contract for lhe con-

struction of the extension o! the lltinilngtou
Kailway, from Coburg (Lane County) lo Jasper,
has been let toG. V. Stevens. Ills slated thai
work willbe commenced immediately.

Purchase of Mines.
Tucson, Aug. 19.—T0-day the Santa Cruz«

Valley Hank paid Collins Bros. $40,000 for the
Collins group of mini's adjoining the .Mammoth
gold mines. The purchasers are English parties.*

Eivnue Cutter Coiwin.
Seattle, Aug. 19.— United States re-

venue cutler Corwin left here tills afternoon,
presumably for Alaska, alter taking coal.

EXCITING RACES.

Opening of the Napa and Solano Agricnltn-
ral Fair.

Napa. Aug. 19.—The Napa and Solano Agri-
cultural Fair opened here to-day wltb a splendid
race-meeting. The attendance at vie park was
fully3000, H. M. Larue of S-ttraraento, .1. W.
Baiinache ofHealdsburg and John McCoid of
Napa were the judges, A.11. Conkllng clerk of
the course, and -Messrs. Coombs, Hastings and
Mayhew oflicial timers.

Tbe flrslevent was Hie 2:20 class trot, with
tbe followingentries: Maggie E, driven by W.
P. Fiogei; Hazel Wilkes, driven by Johnny
IGoldsmith; Victor,driven by (J. W. Doherty;

Express, driven by Dick liavey; Emma Temple,
driven by Lee Sharer. Hazel Wilkes was the
lavorite Inthe pools. In the flist beat Maggie E
bad Hie pole. After scoriug until every-
body was Hied tbey got a good start.
Emma Temple long the lead, followed
by Victor, who Deal her In the hall pole. Soon,
However, Hayseed went up and Emma Temple
took llie lead, Hazel Wilkes v.;;- not lar behind
and soon diew up m lhe leaner. The finish was
very exciting, Hazel winning by a head—
2:2214— Emilia Temple second, Victor third.
Macule E foutib, Express filth. In the second
beat Hie pools sold: Hazel Wilkes {35, Emma
Temple f11, field {8.Emma Temple at ouce tool
the lead, Victor second, Hazel Wilkes third.
At tbe bead ot the slrelcb Hazel Wilkes passed
Emma and easily beat her— time, 2:20% Em-
ma Temple second, Victor third. Express fourth,
Maggie E last.

For the third heat Hazel Wilkes sold as favor-
ite at $--'•". Hie field $8. Will) a ragged start they
gen away, Emma Temple, as usual, leading,
Hazel bioke very badly and was appaieutiy not
In it But Willi a magninceut burst of speed
she closed uo the tap of lillyyards and won the
beat— time, 2:21%— Emma Temple second, Ex-
press third. Victor fourth, Maggie Elast

Id the 2:30 in.i,for a purse ol $1500, there
weie entered: Silas Skluner, driven by William
McGraw; Keepsake, driven by J. M. Alvlso;
Flora U, driven by 1". McCartney; George Wash-
Ingiou, driven by LeeShauer; BobMason, driven
by George Hayiess; Una Wilkes, driven by J.Goldsmith; Lees, driven by Dustin. Skinner
sold as the favorite at $30. George Wasblugtou
$8, Hob Mason *7, the field $18. Afler scoring
hall in hour they got a stait. Skinner took the
I.ad. which was contested by Bob Mason. The
others were away behind. The finish was very
»",'. vg

i,
,*"1?. wa' won by Skinner lv2:21, Bob Mason second, Una Wilkes ihlrd.Flora O fifth. Clara Z sixth, Lees seventh.Keepsake eighth. Just alter passing under tbewließnb Mason tripped and lell heavily andHie driver, Kayie-s, was thrown clear over bim

and miraculously escaped unhurt. The animal
lay perfectly still until released fiom bis har-
ness, lie was also apparently unhurt The
only damage done was ih-j breaking of a shaft
of the sulky. When Hie borses appeared for the
second beat Hayiess was greeted with
cheers and gracefully duffed bis cap.
Alter mine wearisom

• scoring the horses
got off. Silas Skluner easily woti the heat, tin-
l-iilnu almost iva walK (lime, 2:_-_. Vi), Flora
G secoud, Clara Z third. Bob Masou luuilh,
Geoige Washington Dfih, Una Wilkes sixth.
Bees seventh, Keepsake eighth. The third beat
was a tepellttoii of the second— skinner
first. Bob Mason second. Flora G third, Una
Wilkes fourth, Clara Z fifth, George Washington
sixth. Keepsake seventh, Lees eighth.

The next iace was a 2:40 tint, with Carbon,
driven by K. Sparks; Vie 11. driven by M. 11.
MeMans; Mountain Maid,driven by M.ilollius:Oakuut, diiveu by LeeSnacer, eutered. Vie Hwas a big favorite, and won Hie race easily in
three straight heats (time, 2:23'/a

—
2:24— 2:20),

Oakum second, Mountain Maid third.
___,:,\u25a0'», iace for the day was a yearling trot,
WilliNoupai lei driven by Sbauer, Bustle King
driven by Frost, Lady Thome dilven by Bounds,
Columbus driven by Thomas Smith, euteied. ItS 1

_-

,
£.d e,""y -,by Nuupanel (lime, 2:07),Bustle Kingsecond, Columbus third.. To-morrow's races willbe all running.

HOAR'S AMENDMENT.

Tlie Election Bill to Come
Before the Senate.

Proceedings in tne Honse for the Present

leek Decided Upon.

The Act to Assist Agricultural Colleges

Passed— Tbe Native Sons' Invitation to

Be Presented to Harrison To-Day.

Special Dispatches to The Mousing Call.

Washington, Aug. 19.—1n the Senate
this morning the presiding officer presented
the resolution submitted yesterday by

Quay for a change of rules so as to
have the vote on tho Tariff Bill taken on
the 30th of August, and to postpone till
next session all other legislative business
except the several classes of bills as speci.
fieri therein.

Hoar said he desired to address the Sen-

ate on the subject, but would prefer to do
so to-morrow.

The resolution went over till to-morrow.
The resolution offered yesterday by

Plumb, instructing the Committee on Rules

to issue orders that will prevent the sale or
drinking of spirituous or malt liquors in the
Senate wing of the Capitol, was takeu up,
aud after some discussion went over.

The Senate billgranting the right of way
through certain lauds of the United States
in Utah, and the House bill to authorize the
Secretary of the Intorlor to procure and
submit to Congress proposals for the sale to
the United States of the western part of the
Crow Reservation in Montana, were taken
up, amended nnd passed.

The Tariff Bill was then taken up, the
pending question being onPlumb's amend-
ment reducing the duty on tin plate from
2 2-10 cents to1cent per pound, and allow-
ing a bounty of1cent per pound on Ameri-
can tin plate.

After discussion the amendment was
withdrawn with the privilege of reintro-
duction.

McPherson offered an amendment, the
effect of which would be to place tin plate
on tlio free-list. Rejected.

Spooner offered an amendment providing
that after the Ist of October, 180G, tin plates,
lighter in weight than sixty-three pounds
per hundred square feet, shall be admitted
free, unless it shall appear to the President
that an aggregate quantity of such plates
produced inthe United States during any
of the live years preceding has equaled one-
third of the quantity imported and entered
for consumption iv ibat year.

Spuoner's amendment went over till to-
morrow, and the next paragraDh of the bill,
referring to sheet iron or sheet steel, pol-
ished, planished or glanced, taxing it '2' 2
cents per pound, and to taggers' iron, tax-
ing it Ji cent per pound additional, passed
without amendment

The next paragraphs, referring to tin
plates, leine plates and taggers' tin, and to
steel ingots, were agreed to Willi committee
amendments.

The paragraph as to cutlery having been
reached, McPherson moved an amendment
to strike out the classification by value and
specific rates, and the market duty on pen-

knives and pocket-knives of 45 per cent ad
valorem.

t'ulloiii mnde a strong speech in favor of
the protective tariff system. At the con-
clusion of Cullom's speech, the cutlery
amendment went over wiihoutaction, and
the bill was laid aside.

Boat gave notice of two amendments,
which tie would offer to-morrow, to Quay's
resolution. Uno was a resolution for a
change of rules, which lie had offered on
the Diliiust., providing that when a billor
resolution shall have been considered a
reasonable time itshall be in order for any
Senator to demand that debate thereon be

closed. The otlier amendment was to in-
clude, in the legislative business to he taken
up this session, the Federal Election Bill,
and to provide that immediately after the
TariffHillshall be disposed of. the Election
Hillshall be taken up for consideration and
shall remain before the Senate every day
for tliree days, after the reading of the
Journal, to the exclusion of all other busi-
ness, and that September Sth, at 2 o'clock,
voting shall begin thereon, and pending
amendment shall continue from day to day
to the exclusion of all other business until
the billbe disposed of. Adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

The Bill to Assist Agricultural Colleges
Failed.

Washington*, Aug. 19.—1n the House
this mornir g the Committee on Commerce
reported favorably the Senate bill to
provide for the inspection of livecattle and
beef products intended for export to foreign
countries.

Thomas of Wisconsin moved to lay upon

the table the motion made some days ago
by Hayes of lowa to reconsider the motion
by which the liouse passed the Nat McKay

bill. Agreed to—ayes 92. noes 79. This
finally passes the bill.

The Speaker stated the unfinished busi-
ness in the morning hour was a bill to
amend the alien land law.

Carter of Montana explained that the
billbad In view the repeal 'of the alien
land law in so far as that law referred
to tho ownership of mines in the Terri-
tories.

Carter of Montana said the Alien Land
Billhad been passed by the House inJuly.
188(_, after very slight consideration, Ho
insisted that the ownership of mines of
gold, silver, lead, tin, cinnabar and copper
in the Territories was not intended to be
affected by 'lie bill. He had no quarrel to
make with the existing law In so far as it
related to agricultural and timber lauds,
lie did insist that foreign capital should
not be discouraged or prohibited from en-
gaging in the precarious enterprise of de-
veloping the mines of this country. He
contended no one could hesitate to do away
with the distinction between agricultural
and milling lauds.. While the ownership
of agricultural lands should be regulated
cheap capital should be invited from every-
where to be Invested in the hazardous
business of developing mines and giving
employment to men who otherwise would
be crowded into other lines of labor and
thus cheapen the wages of toil, ltwas not
the millionaire who discovered mines, it
was the toiling workman. Ifthe benefit of
this discovery was limited to the market of
the United States the men who had the
money to invest in mines were given a
monopoly. Ifthe doors were thrown wide
open the men whose toil had discovered
treasure were given the privilege ofenjoy-
ing the benefit of it.

Chipuian (Midi.) opposed the measure.
The pa-sage of tins bill, he said, might re-
sult in gigantic corporations controlled by
foreigners who had no interest in our
country.

Pending further debate, the morning hour
expired, and the bill went over.

Cannon (HI.), from the Committee onRules, reported a resolution setting apart
to-<la.v, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday
of this week, and Wednesday ofuext week,
fur the consideration of bills reported from
the Committee on Agriculture. The first
bill to be taken up is the Senate billto
assist agricultural colleges, the previous
question upon which shall be considered as
ordered, after two hours' debate. The
next -to be taken up is the bill
providing for the inspection of meats
for exportation, and italso shall be voted
upon after two hours' debate. Then . the
billdefiuiug lard is to be taken up and the
previous question ordered at 4 o'clock Sat-
urday. On Tuesday of next week the bill
defining options shall be taken up and the
previous question is to be considered as
ordered »}t 3 o'clock Wednesday. Ou the
days specified tbe House shall meet at 11
o'clock. Tnu order further provides for
morning hour of each day aud gives ,place
to general appropriation bills or the confer-
ence reports thereon.

McMillin said it must be admitted that
the proposed order put the Itiver and Har-
bur Hill iv a perilous position. Husiness
has already been outlined that would oc-
cupy the time of the House untilSeptember,
leaving unconsidered the Kiver and Harbor
Billwith 525,000,(_00 appropriation.

Cannon said the order would not interfere
In the slightest with the River and Harbor
Bill. That measure could be called up
during the morning hour or Friday or
Monday.

The resolution was then adopted, and the
House accordingly proceeded to the consid-
eration of the Senate Agricultural College
Bill. J. 1). Taylor of Ohio spoke in favor
of a proposed amendment providing that
the \u25a0 appropriation be applied . only -to in-

'

struction In agriculture, mechanical arts,
the English language and various branches
of mathematical, physical, nautical '.and
economic science, with special reference to

their application in Industrial life, and the
facilities for such instruction. After a long
debate the amendment was agreed to, and
the bill as amended passed without divi-
sion. Adjourned. _.

UNCLE SAM AT THE FAIR.

Officers Who Will Manage the Federal Ex-
hibit at Chicago.

Washington, Aug. 19.—1n accordance
with the provisions of the act providing for
the World's Columbia* Exhibition at Chi-
cago, the President nßfcty approved of the
designation of the following-named persons
as members of tho board of control and
management of the Government exhibit at
the exhibition: Sevellon A.Brown, chief
clerk of the Department of State, to repre-
sent that department; A.B. Nettleton, As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury, to repre-
sent the Treasury Department; Major
Clinton Romly, U. S. A., to represent the
War Department; Captain W. Meade,
U.S. N., to represent theNavy Department;
A. T. Hazen, Assistant Postmaster-General,
to represent the Postofflce Department;
H. A. Taylor, Commissioner of Railroads,
to represent the Department of tho Interior:
E. C. Foster, General Agent of the Depart-
ment of Justice, to represent that depart-
ment; Edwin Unlets. Assistant Secretary
of Agriculture, to represent the Depart-
ment of Agriculture; Professor G. B.
Goode, Assistant Secretary of the Smith-
sonian Institution, to represent that Insti-
tution and the National Museum, and J. W.
Collins, assistant in charge of tho Division
ofFisheries, to represent the United States
Fish Commission. Assistant Secretary
Willets is designated as Chairman of the
board.

-

DUTY ON SUGAR.

Senator Edmunds Believes ths . .Revenues
Cannot Stand a Repeal of ths Tax.

Washington, Aug. 19.—Senator Ed-
munds' sugar reciprocity and retaliation
resolutions have created great interest
here. Itis understood that Edmunds' plan
represents the modified views of tho Ad-
ministration on the sugar and reciprocity
questions, but the offering of these resolu-
tions by a prominent member of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs, while the matter
was actually under discussion by the
Finance Committee, of which Edmunds is
not a member, was accepted as indicating
that the Finance Committee was rather
slow in moving in tho direction that the
Administration and ex-Minister Foster, its
embassador, desired, and that this step
was takeu to hurry them up. Air. Ed-
munds is known to bo opposed to tho re-
peal of the sugar duty. He believes the
revenues are not iv a condition to stand it.
lie so stated in the Senate on Saturday.
He anticipated a shortage of 850,000,000 on
the 30th of June, 1891, on appropriations
already in sight, to say nothing of those
that tire to come, nnd in this estimate lie
leaves the sugar duty still standing. He
said he feared itmight not be Republican-
ism to say so, but such was the fact.

GUAM'S REMAIN'S.

New York Will Oppose ths Propoied Removal
of the General's Bode.

Washington, Aug. 18.—IUpreservative
O'Neill, Chairman of the House Library
Committee, lias Informed the New York
delegation that the committee willcall up
the ITumb resolution looking to the re-
moval of General Grant's remains to this
city within a few days. O'Neill says he is
confident of tbe passage of the resolution,
and it can in no wise interfere with New
York in the erection of a monument to
General Grant.

Representative Quinn says he willoppose
the passage of the resolution with his ut-
most vigor. An effort is making to get ab-
sentee New York members to return to the
city.

New Tork, Aug. 10.—The Executive
Committee of the Grant Monument Associ-
ation met here to-day. The treasurer re-
ported that up to date he hail received sub-
scriptions to the amount of $147,112, The
committee adopted a series of resolutions
stating that, the body of the Illustrious
American having been finallyiuterred, they
would take uo part in the discussion con-
cerning the change of location ot his grave.

\u25a0•

THE ELECTION BILL.

A Hove to Continue the Session Until Legis-
lation is Hid.

Washington, Aug. 19.— A paper was in
circulation on the floorof the House to-day
addressed by the Kepublicau members to
the Committee ou Utile?, reciting the neces-
sity for final action by Congress upon the
National Election bill, and expressing the
willingness of the signers to continue the
present session until such action is had.
Representative Kennedy of Ohio circulated
the paper, and itwas reported more than
forty Republican signatures had been at-
tached before the House met at noon. The
Southern Kepublicans, who have been pro-
testing most strongly against the Quay
resolution, have so far refrained from any
united action, and it would appear that the
counsels of leading spirits to avoid a sec-
tional move and cast their lot with the ma-
jorityof the party willprevail.

THK NATIVES' INVITATION.

Senator Hearst and Mr. Morrow Will Give
Itto ths President To-Day.

Washington, Aug. 19.—Senator Hearst
and Mr. Morrow willcall upon President
Harrison to-morrow and present him a
handsome invitation in gold from the
Pioneers nnd Native Sons of San Francisco,
requesting his presence at the celebration
of tbe forty-ninth anuivcrsaryof California's
admission as a State.

Senator Stewart arrived to-day from San
Francisco.

*

The Coi win's DepFrture.
Washington. Aug. 19.—The Treasury

Department officials acknowledge that or-
ders have been sent to the revenue cutter
Corwin to proceed to Alaskan waters, but
deny that there is any significance in the
movement. However, from the air of se-
crecy pervading the State Department
there is good ground for believing that the
Corwin has gone to capture poaching
sealers.

A Silver Conference With Harrison.
Washington, Aug. 19.—Assistant Secre-

taries Spaulding and Xettletou of the Treas-
ury Department had a conference with the
President this afternoon in regard to the
financial situation, aud it is not at all un-
likely action will be taken this afternoon
for the relief of the money market.

Californium in Lack.
Washington, Aug. 19.-Mrs. Xellle S.

Rapley of California has been promoted to
a SI2OO clerkship in the Interior Depart-
ment. Meliain lt.Holt of California has
been appointed clerk in the Agricultural
Department.

The President's Birihday.
Wl(!lll\'OTftV A ttrr 111 'P., ..._...„..,
ii-i.riii.irnii.i, .---us, iv.

—
io-morrow

President Harrison willbe 57 years of ace,
and he intends to celebrate the event by
spending a few days at Cape .May Point.
This willbe bis last trip to the seashore.

The Charges Against Raum.
Washington, Aug. 19. Senator Reed

has appointed Lewis of Mississippi on the
committee to investigate the charges against
Pension Commissioner Itauni. The inves-
tigation begins to-morrow.

Eusar.vi'.e Receiver ot Public J'on»ys.
Washington, Aug. 19.-Wriglit P. Hall

of California has been nominated to be Re-
ceiver ul .Public Moneys at Susanvllle, Cal.

The Fortification Bill Approve!.
Washington, Aug. 19.— President

has approved the Fortification Bill.

ARMY HEADQUARTERS.
The President Urged to Revoke an Order

of the Secretary of War.
Los Angeles. Aug.10-Tbe subject of the

removal of army headquarters from mis city to
Baina Pc Is still engaging His attention of the
citizens and commercial bodies of Los Angeles.
Strong representations have been wired and
mailed to Washington urging tbe President to
revoke the order ol the War Department, or at

least suspend It temporarily. The Herald (D.)
prints Hir. following.-

present Administration has ordered the re-
moval of the Headquarters of the Military Depart-ment or Arizona from Mils city to Santa Fe Thelast Democratic Administration placed the head-quarter, here, lhe Inference Is that PresidentHarrison or Secretary Praetor, or both do nut
think that Southern California deserves very muchconsideration. A well-known citizen and Republi-
can said of them yesterday to a Herald man: •• Thisremoval means a loss or $20,000 a mouth to South-ern California, The department flour bu beenpurchased In Fresno and the hiy and (train from
the south and here, and allthe other supplies which
Southern California could furnish were boughthere. .Now wo are to lose all this trade iilnit.lv to
satisfy the whim of Secretary' I'roct'or. What has
California got from this Administration, anyway
Nothing that any one knows anything about. There
is another election coming on ..ion and ifIam not
mistaken this uncalled for slap In the face froma Kepublican Administration will cost us a itoodmany votes." \u0084y

"
--General Gnerson has been askefi wlillo In
Washington to represent Hie case to the Presi-dent and secretary of War, and urge that tbe
headquarters be kepi at Los Augeles.

STRUCK ON A ROCK.

The Sealer Mary Ellen Sunk Off
Unga Island, Alaska. .

She Was Sold for a Small Sum and Afterward

..".Got Off and Bspalred-Xhe Captain and

Hate Arrive on the Hancock.

The old historic schooner John Hancock ar-
rived In port last evening from Lynde and
Houghs Station at mil Point. Alaska, and pro-
ceeded direct to ber anchorage off the firm's sta-
tion oh California City. As she was expected to
bring the latest news from tbe sealing vessels up
north the reporters were on the guivive to get

the catch of fish she brought down and the
catches ot the different sealers that make Sand
I'olnt their rendezvous. When the last ferry-boat
arrived fromTlburou neither Captain Cbipman of
the Hancock uor auy ot bis crow put lvan ap-
pearance, aud Itwas thought that their report

would bave to be waited for until the first boat
'

came over from there tills morning.
About 9 o'clock last evening a steam launch

arrived at the north end of the sea-wall and four
passengers disembarked from her. One ol tbem
was a tallmau with a fullsandy beard. ACall
leiioiter who happened iobe ou tue dock uoalug

alter news at once tecogiiized hlm as Captain

Dan McLean, master of tbe British sealing-
schootiei Mary Kllen, which had left here last
December on a sealing ctulse.

SHE STKUCK A BOCK AND SANK,

Captain Mcl.oan was approached and asked:" What are you doing down here, captain?" lie
made uo auswer. Then be was asked, *' Where
Is the Maty Ellen?" He hesitated awhile and
tben said: "She struck on a lock up north and
sank." He would answer no more questions,

but said the news would all appear In the papers
Ina few days. He called the men who accom-
panied linn lv the sleaiu-lauucb aud cleared
away uptown Inthe darkness.

A Call lepoiier took a cruise around Barbary
Coast late last evening to try and bud the men
who had arrlv< don the launch. At midnight lie
found two of the men In a resort on Kearny
stieet where most ol the burners and sealers ship
from. The men bad come down on lhe Hancock,
and said that she brought down 86,000 codlish
for l.yude Hi Hough. The Haucock left Sand
i'olnt, Alaska, August 3d, and so made tbe Hip
Ie sixteen days. The Czar, they said, bad ar-
rived at baud Point three days befoie the Han-
cock, but had to go to Satiak, and probably
would be don here in about tliree weeks.

Unit oue sealer was at sand Point while the
Hancock was there and that was the .Maggie Me.

NOT TOTALLYLOST.
Toe men stated that the schooner Mary Ellen

was not a total wreck by any means. She had
run on llie tucks on L'uga Islaud a few miles
from Hand Pointiher keel was split aud tin re
was a large bole lv her garboard streak. Cap-
tain McLean could not do anything with her.
There was no vessel at Sand Point whose Clew

could help bim, and he sold the vessel as she lav
on the rocks to Captain O'lhleii, Lynde &
Hough's agent at Sand Point, It is understood
thai tbe puce i- .id was a little over 9500.

O'Biieu, with Utile difficulty,got the vessel off
the lock*,got her round to Sand Point and made
bei seaworthy, and three days before the Han-
cock sailed she left for a sealing cruise to the
uoilb. Alltbe oldciew went hi ber except the
captain. McLean, and the mate, Pendleton, who
came down here ou the John Hancock.

Captain Wilson went captaiu ol the Mary Ellen
and Mr.North went as mate. Tbe vessel now Is
piesumably the property of O'Brien er Lyude Si
Hough.

A FINE VESSEL.
The Mary Elleu Is a spieudid v-ssel of 63 tons,

burden and was owned by two broihers, Alex-
ander McLean and Dan McLean, Iho captain.
She sailed Irom bete on December 27tb tor Vic-
toria, unending to bunt seals on the coast iv
their migration un north lo lhe i'lybiiohIslands,
and then land ihelr catch at the Canadian poll.
Liebes, the lur mau, itis understood, out up tne
money lo nt her out, and floss & Hewlett sup-
plied her Willi stores.

Ibe latest leports received from up north
staled tbal she had captured over 1000 skins,
but whether she landed litem at Victoria or at
Saud Point Is nolstated.

Captain McLean registered at the American
Exchange late last evening and then went out to
get shaved. Up to the hour of going to press he
bad not returned, so thai his version of lite acci-
dent lohis vessel could uul be learned.

Among the passengers by ibe Hancock was
Thomas A.Brown, an Australian, who lias been
binning fur-beariug animals iv Alaska during
the past three years.

THE CHAUTAUQUANS.
"Nevada, Mountaineers Enjoy a Literary

Treat

GbENBROOK (Nev.), Aug. 19.— The Lake
Tahoe Chautauqua Assembly continues to grow

Innumbers and enthusiasm. Tbere have been
several new arrivals from Carson aud Keno, a
delegation from Sacramento and tourists from
various directions, while the people of Glen-
brook are discovering more and more that tbere
is really something unusually good and attractive
going ou lv tlie old deserted lumber-mill, Presi-
dent W. A.(jungleof Decker University, Kans.,
bas given a lecluie upon Westminster Abbey,
which has won a great deal of praise. I'tofessor
VirgilI'iuckleyof Cincinnati drew a fullbouse
Friday evening toone of Illselocutionary enter-
tainments, and sent the people away feeling that
they bad received more tban their moneys
woitb of Instruction and of fun. Key. »elah
Brown of Los Angeles has given tliree excellent
lectures. Mrs. Sophie Vf.knight of Los Angeles
ls presiding over the cooking scbool to the great
satisfaction of allher pupils, it v. Mr.ICiee and
Miss Wusbburu attract a large class of Bible
students, and so tbe uew assembly is well
launched.

The natural charm of this spot grows upon the
visitor wltl)every day. The air is wonderfully
clear and Hue. There Is no lingering fog or mist.
Tbe sunrises and sunsets are glorious. Directly
east of leubrook rises Shakespeare rock, 800
teet high. The sides are moderate, pine-covered
slopes lill aboul ball-way up, when suddenly a
bare clltt rises will)sleep, precipitous front,quite
after ibe fashion of dome In Vosemile. On
the western side is to be seen the bead of the im-
mortal poet, covered witn lauiel, Ms lollybrow
betil downward thoughtfully and bis calm eye
looking off toward the lake. The likeness is
really striking, and, although the whole picture
is a little hard to bud, it Is very satisfactory wneu
discovered. Tillsmountain Is a favorite climb
wltb everybody, and by loliowing ceitatu trails
the summit Is guile accessible. From itthere Is
a magniuieui vi-wuf all the surrounding coun-
try. Our-can count a huudred peaks near aud
distant, many of them snow-covered. Lake
Tahoe lies blue and beautliul below, wllb tbe
mountain shadows resting on her breast.

There aie thiee or four Utilesteamers plylug
between Gleubrook and ports on Ibe lake, and
pleasure parties are coutluuaily going and
coming.

The tire of tbe Tahoe region as a Chau-
tauqua canip-eroiiud Is assured. There is limb-
ing more beautiful hi the world than this moun-
tain-circled lake, 6000 feet above the ocean.
Lake Txnoe will yet be the Geneva of America, '
crowded wllb tourists from eveiy laud.

ARMY CHANGES.

Cavalry for New Mexico and Riflemen
for Wisconsin.

By command of Major-General Miles,
Companies iand X, First Infantry, skele-
toncompanies under the provisions of Gen-
eral Orders Xo.70, current series, from the
headquarters of the army, willbe dropped
from the returns, respectively, of their
present stations, and will be reported on
the returns of Angel Island, the station of
the headquarters of the regiment . -

Fiftymen, including privates and non-
commissioned officers of Troop L, Sixth
United States Cavalry, have been trans-
ferred to Troops A. C, D, E. F, G, IIand X
from the headquarters of the army, Divi-
sion of tbe Pacific, to Fort Stanton,

-
N.

Mex., whence they will be distributed to
their respective stations. They will move

on the -_siliinst.
Captain John B. Kerr, Sixth Cavalry, has

been selected as a member from the Divi-
sion of the Pacific of the . Army Carbine
Team for 1889. Under the requirements of
General Orders So. G'J he will report ou
September 1, 1890, to the commanding offi-
cer of the riile camp at Camp Douglas,
Juneau County, Wis.

The following-named enlisted men are
selected as members from the Division of
the Pacific of the Army Carbine Team for
1890: Blacksmith A. Keiser, Troop 11, \u25a0

Sixth Cavalry; Corporal J. C. Thornton,-
Troop A, Sixth Cavalry; Private M. L.
Mitchell, Troop X, Sixth Cavalry ;Sergeant
J. McEllintt, Troip C, Sixth Cavalry, al-
ternate, They willbe sent by the com-
manding officer of Fort Wingate, X. Mex.,
to report mi September 1, 1890, to the com-
manding officer of the ride camp at Camp
Douglas, Juneau County, Wis. •

.-\u25a0•
Leave of absence for two months, to take

effect on or about September 1, 1890. has. been granted to Captain James X.VVheelan,
Second Cavalry.

Major Amos S. Kimball, Quartermaster,
Chief Quartermaster Department of

-
Ari-

zona, has been ordered to report in person

to the Chief (Juartennatter of the division
at San Francisco on publicbusiness, and on
the completion thereof" willreturn to his
station.; --.--•'- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -. .-. '.[-M

THE BALL FIELD.

fason's Men Take Two Games From the
Pittsburg Club.

Chicago, Aug. 19.— Chicago league team
won both games easily to-day. Tbe Plttsburgs
bad an amateur pitcher In tbe second game and
he was bit hard. Attendance 1200 Ineach game.
Summary of tho first game:
Chlcagos ......1 0 0 0 0 3 0 12-7
Plttsburgs -..1 0 2 10 0 0 0 0-4

Base bits-Chlcagos 11, Plttsburgs 9. Errors—Chl-
cagos 3. Plttsburgs 2. Batteries

—
Lucky and

Kagle,Osboru and Decker.
-

SECOND GAME.

Chlcagos 0 2 3 0 4 2*30-13
Plttsburgs 0 0012000 o—3

Base hits— Cbicagos 14, Plttsburgs 6. Errors—
Cbicagos 2, Pittsbures 4. Batteries-Hutchison and
Klttredge, Phillips,Hay ties and Decker. Umpire—
llcyuald. \u25a0

Won With the Stick.
Boston-, Aug. 19.—The Boston league club

outbatled the visitors to-day. Attendance 2200.
Summary:
Bostons 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0-4
Hew Yorks 11100000 o—3

Base hits—Bostons 4. New Yorks 1. Errors-
Bostons •_.. New Yorks 2. Batteries— Nichols aud
Bennett, Uitsle and Murphy. Umpire—

THE PLAYERS' LEAGUE.

Victories for the New York and Brooklyn
Teams.

New York, Ang. 19.—The brotherhood home
team too:, to-day's game wllhease. Attendance
1400. Summary:
NewYorfcs 20000200 4—B
Bostons 0 0 10 0 10 10-3

Base nits—New Yorks 13, Bostons 8. Errors-
Bostons 8. Batteries— and Ewlng,Badbourue
and .Murphy. Umpires

—
Ferguson and llo.rrr.-i:.

Ward's Hen Won.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10.— The Brotherhood

team could not hit Weyblng to-day. Attendance
1000. summary:
Philadelphlas 10000010 0-2
Brooklyns 0 2 0 0 0 0 7 1 *-10

Base" hits— Brooklyns 15, Philadelphlas 7. Er-
rors— Brooklvns 2, Philadelphlas 2. Batteries—
Hasted, Sanders and Cross, Weyblng and Klugslow.
Umpires— liaduey and Sberidau.

Games Postponed by Bain.
Chicago, Aug. 19.— The league games at

Brooklyn aud Cincinnati, the brotherhood games
at Pittsburg and Buffalo, and the association
games at Toledo and Louisville were postponed
on account of rain.

COLUMBUS, Aug.19.— Columbus C, Brooklyn 3.
St. Louis, Aug. 19.—St. Louis 9. Rochester 14.

SHERIFF TURNER'S GUKAT WORK.
He Worked Up the Frertei arks Case

and Landed the Murderers In Jail. .1
Sheriff J. H. Turner of Pacific County,

Wash., arrived from Oysterville yesterday
and left for Vancouver on business. To him
is due the credit of bringing John 11. Kose
and his son George and Edwards and Gib-
bons, the Frederickson murderers, to jus-
tice. Upon the discovery of the crime he
took hold of the case and kept at it with
untiring zeal untilhe landed the quartet in
jail.

"The murder of the Frederieksons was
one of the blackest crimes ever committed
on the Pacific Coast," he said to a reporter
yesterday. "Iam satisfied beyond doubt
that the "men arrested are the guilty ones
and that George Kose told the truth in his
confession and on the witness-stand. He
told his story ina straightforward way and
was unmoved by the hottest cross-examina-
tion an ignorant boy of 19 has ever been
subjected to. All the time he faced his
father and the story he told placed the pa-
rent under the shadow of the gallows, leav-
ing his own fate to be decided. Heaven
and earth have been moved to prove that
the boy perjured himself and to save the
trio be testified against, but so far without
success. This trial has cost Pacific County
a great deal of money, but Iam infavor of
bankrupting the county before letting them
gain the day.

"There is no doubt but many of the wit-
nesses for the defense were bought like
sheep. One young man, whom 1shall not
name, established a complete alibi for John
B. Kose, who is supposed to be the arch-
cons, rjrator. He told his story without a
halt, but when Attorney C. W. Fulton, of
the prosecution, got hold of him he went to
pieces under the cross-fire, and itwas ap-
parent to everybody that he perjured him-
self. Fur a while lie did not know whether
he was standing on his head or liis feet."

—
Portland Oregonian, August ltith.

A NOVEL JUDGE OF ART.

The Merits of a Picture Decided by a
Little Dot-

The celebrated painter Vernet, while he
was yet unknown, painted the picture of
the Duchess L. Her friends were thorough-
ly dissatisfied with the likeness. The
painter was convinced that it was a good
one and was sorely grieved about the ver-
dict, as itrobbed him of allhope to secure
customers in the aristocratic world.

"Do not let this discourage you," said
one of his friends. "Iknow these fault-
finding ignoramuses that put you down be-
cause you have no celebrated name. Intro-
duce me to-morrow us a judge ofart and I
will fixit."

Without great hope the painter let bis
friend have his own way. His friend had
heard that the Duchess had a littlelap-dog,
which she often caressed and eveu kissed.
Upon this he built his plan, and repaired
to the hotel ot the Duchess, the request
to see the picture.

The portrait was really well executed,
and when itwas brought forth he praised
Itso much that he soon fell into a quarrel
with friends of the Dutchess who were
present To smooth itout be made an ap-
peal that the little lap-dog be brought to
see the picture.

They were satisfied, and a madis was
brought forth. As soon as the picture was
held before the dog he began to wag his
tail and showed his joy in every manner,
jumped at the picture and began to lick it.
What more did they want to prove it a per-
fect likeness? Allcensure ceased; there
were ouly words of appreciation, and the
young artist was soou overwhelmed with
orders.

Hut the friend could now laugh, as he
had bribed a servant of ibe Duchess to
grease the picture with bacon. Translated
irom the German.

ABLAZE ON THE STREETS.

Pretty Annie Orleb Terribly Burned by
Flaming Linseed Oil.

Annie Gricb, a pretty Swedish girl, is dy-
ing in the Emergency Hospital. Death will
result from burns that Aunle received at
the home of Dr. A. P. Gilmore. 283 Erie
street, yesterday morning. She is a cook,
and, with Bertha Linstrom, a servant, was
preparing to oil the floor of the kitchen.
For this purpose a pot of linseed oil was
boiling on the stove. Berth* had left the
room when the pot suddenly boiled over.
Annie lifted the kettle from the stove, but
accidentally tipped it over on the floor.
The inflammable stuff caught lire from the
stove. Some of the burning oil spattered
on Annie's dress, and in an instant she was
in flames. She ran out of the room and
into the street, screaming for help. An-
other servant employed in an adjoining
house heard Anuie's screams, and, picking
up a blanket, rushed after her. Ittook but
a second to throw the woman down, and in
another second she was rolled up tight in
the blanket. This timely action extin-
guished the flames. Annie was carried into
a drug-store, where her wounds were
dressed by Drs. Gilmore and Bea. Her
arms, legs, body, lace and head were terri-
bly burned. Afterward she was removed
to the Emergency Hospital. She is SB years
old.—Chicago Herald.

Vast Estates, Vet Tired of -Life.
The suicide of Count Caslmir Potockl at

Vienna caused last week a wide-spread sen-
sation among foreign sportsmen. Although
still quite young, he had run through an
enormous fortune, but a love affair is sup-
posed to have been the immediate cause of
the fatal act Itseems but yesterday that
everybody was talking of the Bosnian
millionaire, whose estates, near Wilna,
were as extensive as au ordinary kingdom.
London World.

Atthe recent session of the Oregon Press
Association, H. ;D. Pittork, H. It.Kiucald
and A.Xollner were appointed a commit-
tee to prepare notes for a history of early
newspaper men of Oregon. . ,

\u25a0 -...-*. ..._-."-:.'.-. \u25a0
\u0084 . \u25a0 \u25a0-. -1.

Veteran Firemen.

The Veteran Firemen's Association held
its regular monthly social last night in the
association's rooms, 24Fourth street. ' As is
always the case with these popular gather-
ings, the attendance was very large and
taxed the capacity of the rooms to the ut-
most. Avery enjoyable evening was spent
in listening to the recitations and vocal and
instrumental music well rendered by mem-
bers of the association and some oi their
friends, the Magnolia Club Quartet, Master
Harry Williams and Miss May Cressy. The

flatter was especially appreciated, though the
others were nut forgotten. A pleasant so-
cial dance, during which refreshments were
served, concluded the entertainment.
.LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

'Arrived.
Tuesday. Aug19.

Stmr Al-Kl, Hall. 82 hours from Port Townsend:
1090 tons coal, etc, to Oregon Improvement Co.

Stmr Walla Walla. Wallace. 00 hours from Vic-
toria, etc; pass and mdse. to Goodall, Perkins &Co.

Domestic Porta.
GRAYS HARBOR—Arrived Aug IS—Stmr Point

Loma,hence Aug 16..-
--(tailed Aug19-scbrs La Gironde and American

Girl, for San Francisco.
Movements of Transatlantic Steamers.
NEW YORK— Aug 19—stmr Western-

land, from Antwerp; stmr state of Georgia, from
Glasgow.

BRKMHRIIAVEN-ArrlvedAug 19-Stmr Elder,
from New York.

Importations.
SEATTLE— Al-Ki-1090 tons coal.
Port Townsend— 2oo mats rice.
Whatcom— bbls butter, '__ bis tea.

Consignees.
Per Al-Kl—Shattuck, Kowalsky *Co; Oregon Im-

provement Co; Kwong Lun Hung ACo.
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MISCELLANEOUS,

"THE BMHSIff"
COMBINATION FOLDING-BED!

The Latest .and Best Oat .
A Complete Set of Furniture In lUelfi

Don't Fall to See Them Before
BuyingAny Other,

AT HENEY'S
Furniture and Carpet

WAREUOOMB,

18-24 ELLIS STREET.
\u25a0 )a'-'4 FrMoWe Sp tf

Studylne Tennyson and the Muses,
Playing tennis, choosing shoes-es-.
Stooping makes me drop my racket.
Strains my skirts and rips my jacket;
Uow Iwish Icould get suited.
Soundly shod and neatly booted.

So you can. mydear, ifyou'llgo to IiESCALSO *
FRANK'S, 28 Kearny St.. ur, Market.a!) SaWe tf Sp

NEW HOUSEHOLD RANCE.
Finest Line of Ranges In the Citj. -—

PANSY •!'00
ItOVAL 15 00
NEW HOME »2 BO
HOMK KM
NKW PACIFIC -. ...— 27 50
lI.'I -.1.111- i.in SO 00

JOHN F.MYERS &CO.
863 MAUKKTBTKEKT,S. K.

jyllFrMoWe 8p tt .-:"\u25a0\u25a0 ..

FATHERS AND MOTHERS!

rs&^Q $IbuUi
BOYS CALF. /7>

%mm
Misses' Dongola or Grain

ARK TITE SHOKS FOR SCHOOL WKAK.
y'OC WANT A Ull(ll)ARTICLE,ANDWB HAVH

J_ Just wbat you are In ueed of. -
KVEKYI'AIKGUARANTEED 1..-.:'_

PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO.,
10 THIRD STREET, 3 Doors from Market. ,

B. KATSC'HI.VSKT, Proprietor-
Agent for the f>l_r|>ralf Douxlaa Shoes.

jyiaSuW fop tf
-- —

\u25a0» W

—
CARPETS,

WallPaper,
Window Shades, Linoleum, Etc.,
LARGEST STOCK,

CREATEST VARIETY and
LOWEST PRICES.

JAS. DUFFY &CO.,
811 MARKET STREET—FLOOD BUILDING.

apflWerrSptr

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVIXGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED. AND•^
Interest paid onsame semi-annually, la January

andJuly. Kates of Interest for the last two terms.!

0.00 /o on term deposits; and i.Oi)le on
ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposits received^
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday evening-..

Jail eodttp tf

ANDREWS' GEM FOLDING BEDS

JB^BMej} Best Ventilate. l. Dusting.

C. I*."WE.-BEH. tn CO.,
Union Club llldg.Post anil Stockton Sta.

mylS tfcod 8p

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
MANUFACTCRIJO OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CIAI.L THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO'
their absolutely correct method of adjusting

spectacles to suit the various conditions of the BigliL
Illustrated catalogue and eye tests tree. Micr \u25ba
scopes. Telescopes, Field and opera Classes, Magid
.Lanterus and Views, Barometers, thermometer!,
Compasses, Electric Batteries, Artificial X.vs. Draw-
itiK.Mining, Surveying and other Srlentiaq Instru-
ments, Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.

nirlititu godgg \u25a0

San Francisco Breweries
(Xsl_lVriT33l».....COMPRISING.....

JOBS WIELAND BKEWERT. \u25a0-
EKKUKHIC'KSIIHIUIKKKWKKY,
IMTKIISTATES BItKWKKV.
ClIICAO<» KKKWKKY,
WILLOWS KKKWKKY.
SOUTH SAN FKANCISCO BKEWERY.
PACIFIC BRKWKKY,
BROOKLYN KKEWKRYof Brooklyn.
llOi'KlKti KKKWKKY or BerLoley.

Office, 403 Market St, SW. cor. FremonL
TELEPHONE, No. 1109.

WILLIAMAI.VORD,President.
ERNST A. IH-'Mt'KK.Manager.
B. E. m iit'i.z,Secretary.

Board of Directors:
WILLIAMALVORD, 8. O. MORPHY,'
J. ILWIELAND, H. DUTAKD,

ERNST A.DENICKE, jy26tfBp

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIRROR BACKS INHAKD AND SOFT

woods coustautly un baud and made to order
FACTORY, 321

f
SUTTER ST.J-'iJ tf Sp

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.;'!.-_. Tift. lililltO.VS
'

DISPXNSA.KY.-/ iTi 6liKearny street. Established la 18J«!
iatSr'U for the treatment ot special diseases, ilie-

\u25a0Ai.s
'

i'.\ blllty,or diseases wearing on the body andHlffigCHmind permanently cured. The Doctor hasijTffjTjrivirilte-lthe hospitals of Kur.ipr) au.l >
'--•N_-_a_K tamed mu>U valuable Information, which
hecan Impart to those inneed of nilservices. The
Doctor cur.1-i when others falL Try hlm. N \u25a0 \u25a0 .- \u25a0.«*"
unless he effects a cure. Persons ottredat tjtttsOSt
orwrlte. Address UIV.J. J? IiIUBON imii,;

Bap-Francisco. CaL Mention this pi^sr. •Al'siienm

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
rßlrth, marriage and death notices sent by mall

will notbe Inserted. They must be hauled in at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
withthe name and residence of persona authorized
tohave the same published.! .T- .;

BORN.
McDONAI.D-Inthis city, August 16, 1890, to the

wife of J. McDonald, a daughter.

CRONAN—Inthis city. August 7, 1890, to the wife
of John J. Cronan, a daughter.

ZIMMERMAN-At White River. Tulare County.
July 17, 11.90, to the wifeof Adolph Zimmerman,
a sou.

KRAMER—Inthis city. August 11, 1890. to the
wireof Alexander S. Kramer of Alila,a son.

Tli.TON—At.Mlllbrae. August 16, 1890, to the wife
of 11. Q. Tllton.a daughter

UAKUII-D. |

HEKN'EY—SPAULDINO-In this city. Angnst 19,
18H0, by the Key. Father Prendergast, V. li.,
Thomas J. lleeney ot sin l-'ranclsco and Lizzie J.
Spaulding of Brooklyn,N.Y.

RHODES— BERRESSA— In this city, August 19,
1890, byJohn Hunt, judge of tire Superior Court.

!John A. Rhodes and Barbare Berressa, both of
Almaden.

DIED.
Cornfoot. Margaret Kirby,Frankle A.
Corcoran, Anno King,Mary
Cosgrove, John Lopez, Beatrice
Drlscoll, John Lewis. Francis B.
Fleming.Kouert Lawrence, Albert P.
Frank, Isaac McKeon. sister at, A.
Garl, Elizabeth McNamara, Nellie
Hagan, Margaret Massie, Mrs. Pauline
Jacobson, Samuel M. Macrae, F. 1).

Juzil. Edward (Jumu, Sylvester G.
Kelly,Edward Thomas, Arthur W.

Wlnchconi i,Elizabeth . .
KIRBY—Inthis city,'Angust 18, 1890. Frankle A.,

beloved son of Thomas J. and Annie Kirby.a na-
tive of San Francisco, »geo Iyear and 15 days.
M-Frlends and acquaintances are resneciruily In-

vited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Wednes-

day), at 2 o'clock r.it.,from the residence of the
parents. 528 Noe street, between Eighteenth and

• Nineteenth, Interment Mouut Calvary Ceme-
tery.

• **
FRANK—Intills city, August 18, 1890. Isaac, be-

loved husband of Ernestine Frank and father of
Mrs. 11. L. Levy, Mrs. M.Hyman. Mrs. Charles
11;. ]\u0084•\u25a0.l n- m and Camllle Frank, a native of
Bavaria, Germany, aged "Iyears and 2 mouths.

«fß"Frlends of the family are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Wednes-
day;, at 10:30 o'clocK a. it.. Irmn ins late resi-
dence, 1930 liush street: thence by tiain to the
Home of Peace Cemetery, San Mateo C nitty,
which leaves Third and lownsend streets at 12
o'clock m, sharp. please omit dowers. • rr **

DKISCOLL—In this city, August 17, 1890, John
Drlscoll,beloved cousin of Jeremiah and John
Driscoll, John O'Brien and John Collins, a native
of Sklbbereen, County Cirk, Ireland, aged 25
years. :

'

-sfo"l'riends and acqulntances are respectrully
invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Wednes-

day), at 8:45 o'clock a. it.,from the parlors of J.
C. O'Connor A Co., 767 Mission street, betwoeu
Third ami Fourth: theme to St. Patrick's
Church, where a requiem mass willbe celebratod
for the repose of h-s soul, commencing at 9

o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
*•

LAWRENCE— At Crystal Springs, August 17,1890,
Albert P. Lawrence, aged 36 years, 10 months
and 11 days. _ _

»3-lhe funeral will take place THIS DAT
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock p. v., from the resi-
dence ot Mrs. W. 11. Lawrence, San Mateo. Inter-
ment St. John's Cemetery.

**
lIAiiAN

—
In this city. August 18, 1890. Margaret,

beloved wife of John Hagan, a native ot the
parish of Carudoiiagb, County Donegal, Irelaud,
aged 40 years.

Ac"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the tuneral THISDAYiWednes-
day), at 2 o'clock r.kf„from her late residence.
1Zoe place, off Folsom street, between Fremont
and Beale. Interment Mount Calvary cemetery.*

KELLY—In this city, August 19. 1890. Edward
Kelly,a native of Ireland, aged 43 years.
»J-Friends andacqualntancesare respectful In-

vited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Wednes-

day), at 2 o'clock v.m., from the undertaking
parlors of McGiun Bros.. 31Eddy street, opposite
Tlvoll opera House. Interment Mount calvary
Cemetery.

•
GAltL—Drowned In San Mateo County, August 17.

1890, Elizabeth Garl. anative ot Sau Francisco,
aged 20 years. 10 months and 13 days.

ev~Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the fuueral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 9 o'clock a. M., from the undertaking
parlors ofHagan Bros.. 625 Valencia street: thence
to St. James' Church, corner Twenty-third and
Guerrero streets, where a solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated tor the repose or her soul,
commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. at. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•
McKEON-In this city. August 19, 1890. at the Con-

vent of the Sisters of the Holy Family, 110 Hayes
street, sister M. Augustine McKeon, auatlve of
Nevada, aged 40 years.
•t-TTti. funeral will take place TO-MORROW

(Thursday), from ttie convent, 110 Hayes street,
where a requiem mass will lie celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 8 .o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. •*

CORCORAN— In this city. August 19, 1890, at the
residence of A.H.Loughborough, 829 O'Farrell
street, Anne Corcoran, a native of Couuty Kil-
kenny, Ireland, aged 65 years.

Sir 1lie funeral will take plare TO-MORROW
(1hursday). at10 o'clock a. m.,from the residence
of Peter Gallant. 124 Louisa street. North Oak-
land: thence to the Church of the Sacred Heart,
Temescai, where a requiem mass willbe cele-
brated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at 10:30 o'clock a.m. Interment St. Mary's Cem-
etery. Oakland. v

_ •*
LEW is-AtValley Springs. Cal.. August 19.1890,

Francis Bertrand Lewis, beloved husband of
Emma Lewis (nee De Noon), a native ol Nortbaw,

Kent County, England, aged 27 years aud 7
months.
f_-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited toattend the luneral TO-MOKROW< Thurs-
day), at 11 o'clock a. m.. from St. Luke's Church,
corner Clay street and Van Ness avenue, Inter-
ment private. Please omit flowers. 2

WINCHCOMB—III this cltv, August 19, 1890. Eliza-- belli Wiiichcomb, beloved sister of Harry. Thomas
and John Mayuard, a uative of London, Eugiaud,
aged 33 years.

Friends and acqual tances are respectfully In-
vited toattend the luueral TO-MOKROW (Thurs-
day at

-
o'clock r.v.. from the residence of her

brother, Harry Mayuard, 313 Ellis street. Inter-
ment Masonic Cemetery.

••
COSUKOVE-In this city, August 18. 1890. John,

beloved husband of Hattie Cosgrove, anative of
Ireland, aged 47 years. [Virginia City papers
please coin. J v

B*"Friends and acquaintances are respectrully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MOKROW (T.iurs-
uay).at o:.IO o'clock a. m. fromhis late residence,
104 Twenty fitth street; thence to St. Peter's
Cburi-h. where a solemn requiem mass will be cel-
ebrated fur tbe repose of Ms soul, commencing at
9 o'clock a. v. Interment Holy Cioss Ceme-
tery.

***
COKNFOOT-In this city, August 18, IS9O, Star-

garet, beloved wife of Henry Cornloot and mother
of Heury, James, George, Samuel and Maggie
Cornfuot and Mrs. P. -It. Dolau and the late Mrs.
J. T. Couroy. a native of the town of C.lsher,
County Tipperary, Ireland, aged 54 years, 6
mouths anrl 28 days. [Sydney and Glasgow
papers D'easecopy.]

Airirlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited tvattend the luneral TO-MORROW (Thurs-
day), at 11 o'clock a. m„from her late residence,
229 Spear street between Folsom and Howard,
Interment HolyCross Cemetery, by train. **•

MACRAE-lu this city, August 18, 18J0, F. D.
Macrae, a native of Antlguulsb,Nova Scotia, aged
43 years.

fta*Friends rind acquaintances are respectrnlly
Invited toatteud the funeral TO-MORltoiV (Thurs-
day), at 11:30 o'clock a. m.. from the Pacific Un-
dertakers' parlors, 777 Miss. street, near
Fourth. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery, by
train. 1

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF Y. L.I.No. 2—
You are notified that a.requiem mass willbe
offered for the repose of the soui ofour late sister,

Mamie Dooley, at St. Rosu's Church, TO-MORROW
(Thursday), at 7:30 o'cloc. a. m. Friends aud
sister members are Invited to attend.

KATIEFOLEY, President.
Annie Sullivan, Rec. Sec. \u25a0*-.•\u25a0

KlNG—Mary, wileor Luke King,anative of Provi-
dence, It.1., aged 51years.

jj*-.Not ice ot funeral hereafter.
*

FLEMING—Inthis city, August 19, Robert, beloved
husband of Mary C. Fleming,a uative of Ireland,
aged 50 years.

MABSIE—InNevada City, August 11, Mrs. Pauline
Massle, mother of Mrs. Aron Hooper and Mrs. Ida
Cleveland, late of Bordeaux, France, aged 71
years.

THOMAS-Inthis city, August 17, Arthur W., be-
loved son of J. F. aud Martha Thomas, a native of
San Francisco, aged 6years.

Mit^AMARA-Drowued,August 17, Nellie,beloved
daughter of Bernard and Catherine slcNainara
and sister of James. John, Mamie and Annie Mc-
-Samara, aged 20 years, 3 months aud 17 days.

QUINN-IuSan Mateo, August 17, Sylvester 0., be-
loved sou of Jane and James gulnnaud brother of

David, James. John, Thomas, Frank and Nellie
Oiilnn and Mrs. William Starr of Benicla, aged If
years and 2 months. „

JACOBSON-ln this city, August 18. Samuel M.,

dear beloved sou of M. S. and Henrlette Jacoß-
son and brother of Clarence, Harriet Alice and
Angle Jacobson, anative of New York City, aged

myritl'ln this city. August 18. Edward beloved
"onof Harry and Emma Juzlx. a native of San
Francisco, ajed llmonths and 30 days....

LOPEZ-ln this city. August 16. Beatrice Lopes,*
native of San Francisco, aged 6 months and IB
days.

-. • ' •'

\u25a0
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UNITED CNDKIITAKER9' |
\ EMBALMING PARLORS. 1
Everything Requisite for Flrst-class FuusraU I

« _ at Reasonable Rates. B
E Telephone 3167. -_. aud itFifth street. 1

a.sxi iiit.President. H.BcHirrm,secretary.
T.M.McFarlane, Manager.

-
CALIFORNIA UNDERTAKING COMP'T
(Successors to W. T.Hamilton). General Under-
takers and F:mbalmers, SW.cor. Geary and Stock-
ton sts., S. F. evTelepbone No. 971.

Society Funerals a Specialty^ Jylcodtf

T PORTER & SCOTT,
(Successors to WM. 11. PORTER).

Funeral Directors and Practical Embalmers,
110 I.lilyStreet. ~:

Telephone 3226, \u25a0 aps cod tf

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— lT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

DriVfetl Baking
fSfsSiL gl gl TM J/Br >S^ FQ _r~<a*F

JL -\'^-:jEa§3S®, ; S UnUvl
ABSOLUTELY PURE


